Sun Stroll
Choreographed by Pete Burdack & Kayla Cosgrove
Description: 32 count, beginner partner dance
Music: Life's A Dance by John Michael Montgomery [140bpm]

Position: Partners start in a cape position facing LOD with weight on right

STEP TOUCHES
1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8

Step left foot to left side doing a ¼ turn to the right (to face outside line of dance) and touch right
to left
Step right foot to right side and tough left to right
Step left foot to left side and touch right to left
Step right foot to right side and tough left to right

GRAPEVINE AND WEAVE
Right hands stay connected
1-3
MAN: Step left side, step right behind left, step left side
LADY: Full turn to the left stepping left, right, left
Left hands reconnect after the turn
4-8
BOTH: Right foot crosses in front of left, left foot steps to the side, right foot crosses behind left,
left foot steps to the side, right foot steps crosses in front of left

ROCKS AND SHUFFLES
1-2
3&4
5-6
7&8

Rock forward on left toward line of dance and replace weight on right
Step back on left, step right next to left, step back on left
Rock back on right and replace weight on left
Step forward on right, step left next to right, step forward on right

TURNS AND TOUCHES
Drop left hands
1-2
Step forward on left toward line of dance and do a half turn to the right and then replace weight
on right
With right hands still connected
3-4
Step forward on left and do another half turn to the right and replace on the right
Left hands reconnect
5-6
Step forward on the left foot and touch right toe behind left
7-8
Step back on right foot and touch left heal in front of right foot

REPEAT

